
Israel – Hamas War in the Year 2023: 

 

The nation of Israel is now at war against the terrorist organization Hamas, which is centered in 

the Gaza strip bordering southern Israel. On October 7, 2023, Hamas terrorists, coming out of 

Gaza, invaded Israel and brutally murdered 1400 Jewish civilians. Men, women, and children, 

were not simply killed, but mutilated, burned, and beheaded. Over 200 civilians were also taken 

as hostages, and at this moment remain in Gaza. The nation of Israel has declared war on Hamas, 

and, after numerous air strikes, is presently beginning ground operations in Gaza with the goal of 

freeing the hostages, and destroying the Hamas organization and its army so that such an atrocity 

as occurred will never happen again. Despite the horrendous actions of the Hamas soldiers, much 

of the world places the blame upon Israel. Hateful antisemitism is being exhibited around the 

world, including the United States, where Israel is considered our greatest ally in the Middle 

East. 

I have used a unique method of gematria in which the numerical value of Hebrew root words 

according to Strong’s Concordance are used in the “translation” of sentences, and the numerical 

value of such sentences is equal to that of Greek words from the Bible, and at times Hebrew 

words, which demonstrate direct correlations with the sentence. The numerical word associations 

which I have found provide evidence to confirm the truth of everything that is written in Holy 

Scripture. It has become my belief that numbers are the language of God, and written language is 

the result of wisdom given by God to mankind. I have found that gematria can not only 

demonstrate evidence that confirms the truth of Scripture, but also all other truth. One such truth 

is the year in which significant events in history occur. I was inspired to use gematria in relation 

to the current events transpiring in Israel, and the evidence is quite revealing. 

Hamas, and in truth, the majority of Palestinians, hate the Jews. Thy believe that they are the 

rightful owners of Israeli territory, and they have the declared goal of eliminating the Jewish 

state. Gematria confirms that those who invaded Israel from Gaza and murdered civilians, did so 

out of hate. Gaza was a place in Palestine that is mentioned in the Old Testament. The Hebrew 

name is “Azzah”  עזה (H5804). 

Soldiers (H6635) will come (H935) out of (H4480) Gaza (H5804) into (H413) Israel, (H3478) 

and will murder (H2026) many (H7227) Jews. (H3064) 

 צבא בּוֹא מן עזה אל ישרֹאל הרג רב יהודִּי 

35 + 202 + 208 + 541 + 31 + 82 + 90 + 9 + 93 = 1291 

HATEFUL (G4767) = στυγητοί = 1291 

The enemy (H341) will invade (H1464) Israel (H3478) out of (H4480) Gaza, (H5804) and 

they will murder (H2026) many (H7227) Jews. (H3064) 

יהודִּי אִיב גוּדּ ישֹראל מן עזה הרג רב   

35 + 202 + 208 + 82 + 90 + 541 + 13 + 13 = 1184 

ENEMY (G2190) = ἐχθροῦ = 1184 



As a result of the Hamas attack, Israel has come to the conclusion that the existential threat to 

their nation must be eliminated, and have declared war on Hamas. Both H6635 and H2428 are 

translated as either “soldiers” or “army.” In the following sentence H2428 is used for “soldiers.” 

There will be (H1961) war (H4421) after (H310) enemy (H341) soldiers (H2428) invade 

(H1464) Israel. (H3478) 

גוּדּ ישֹראלהִיה מלחמה אחר אִיב הִיל   

541 + 13 + 48 + 13 + 209 + 123 + 20 = 967 

WARFARE (G4752) = στρατείαν = 967 

The enemy (H341) will come (H935) out of (H4480) Gaza, (H5804) and murder (H2026) 

many (H7227) Jews. (H3064) Then (H227) Israel (H3478) will make (H6213) war (H4421) 

against (H5973) the enemy. (H341) 

 אִיב בּוֹא מן עזה הרג רב יהודִּי אז ישרֹאל עשֹה מלחמה עם אִיב

13 + 110 + 123 + 375 + 541 + 8 + 35 + 202 + 208 + 82 + 90 + 9 + 13 = 1809 

ISRAEL (G2474) WILL MAKE (G4160) WAR (G4171) = Ἰσράηλ ποιέω πόλεμος = 349 + 

965 + 495 = 1809 

Gematria confirms the year in which the events of 2023 have taken place. The next two 

sentences which tell of what has taken place in Israel have the same gematria value. 

Many (H7227) innocent (H5355) Jews (H3064) will be murdered, (H2026) and Israel 

(H3478) will make (H6213) war (H4421) against (H5923) the enemy. (H341) 

 רב נקִי יהודִּי הרג ישֹראל עשֹה מלחמה עם אִיב

13 + 110 + 123 + 375 + 541 + 208 + 35 + 160 + 202 = 1767 

There will be (H1961) war (H4421) after (H310) soldiers (H2428) invade (H1464) Israel, 

(H3478) and murder (H2026) many (H7227) men, (H120) women, (H802) and children. 

(H1121)  

 הִיה מלחמה אחר הִיל גוּדּ ישרֹאל הרג רב אדם אשֹה בּן 

52 + 306 + 45 + 202 + 208 + 541 + 13 + 48 + 209 + 123 + 20 = 1767 

The gematria value of 1767 is that for “two thousand twenty-three,” written with Hebrew root 

words. 

TWO (H8147) THOUSAND (H505) TWENTY (H6242) THREE (H7969)  

   שנׁיִם אלף עשרִׁים שלׁושׁ 

636 + 620 + 111 + 400 = 1767  

To follow are three sentences of fact which each having the same gematria value. 



The year (H8141) when many (H7227) innocent (H5355) Jews (H3064) will be murdered, 

(H2026) and Israel (H3478) will make (H6213) war (H4421) against (H5923) the enemy. 

(H341) 

 שנׁה רב נקִי יהודִּי הרג ישרֹאל עשֹה מלחמה עם אִיב

13 + 110 + 123 + 375 + 541 + 208 + 35 + 160 + 202 + 355 = 2122 

The year (H8141) there will be (H1961) war (H4421) after (H310) enemy (H341) soldiers 

(H2428) invade (H1464) Israel, (H3478) and murder (H2026) many (H7227) men, (H120) 

women, (H802) and children. (H1121)  

 שנׁה הִיה מלחמה אחר הִיל גוּדּ ישֹראל הרג רב אדם אשֹה בּן 

52 + 306 + 45 + 202 + 208 + 541 + 13 + 48 + 209 + 123 + 20 + 355 = 2122 

It is fitting that the Hebrew word for violence is “hamas,” (H2555) which has a gematria value of 

108. In sentences to follow, this Hebrew word is used for the Palestinian terrorist group Hamas, 

which was responsible for the murder of 1400 Israeli civilians on October 7, 2023. In the 

following sentence, the single Hebrew word for “make war,” (H3898) is used in place of the two 

Hebrew words for “make” and “war,” as used previously. 

Enemy (H341) soldiers (H6635) will invade (H1464) Israel (H3478) from (H4480) Gaza, 

(H5804) and murder (H2026) many (H7227) Jews. (H3064) Then (H227) Israel (H3478) will 

make war (H3898) against (H5973) Hamas. (H2555) 

 אִיב צבא גוּדּ ישרֹאל מן עזה הרג רב יהודִּי אז ישרֹאל לחם עם חמס

108 + 110 + 78 + 541 + 8 + 35 + 202 + 208 + 82 + 90 + 541 + 13 + 93 + 13 = 2122 

This gematria value of 2122 is equal to that of Hebrew root words for “the year two thousand 

twenty-three.” 

THE YEAR (H8141) TWO (H8147) THOUSAND (H505) TWENTY (H6242) THREE 

(H7969) 

  שנׁה שנׁיִם אלף עשרִׁים שלׁושׁ 

636 + 620 + 111 + 400 + 355 = 2122 

Sentences which state what has occurred in Israel are confirmed to have taken place in this year 

of 2023 through gematria values equal to Hebrew words for the year, and, also through the Greek 

root words for the year, as in the following two sentences. 

Soldiers (H6635) will come (H935) out of (H4480) Gaza (H5804) to invade (H1464) Israel, 

(H3478) and they will murder (H2026) many (H7227) men, (H120) women, (H802) and 

children. (H1121) Then (H227) the nation (H1471) of Israel (H3478) will make (H6213) war 

(H4421) against (H5973) the enemy. (H341) 

אז גוִֹּי ישרֹאל עשֹה מלחמה עם   אדם אשֹה בּןישרֹאל הרג רב    גוּדּ צבא בּוֹא מן עזה 

 אִיב



13 + 110 + 123 + 375 + 541 + 19 + 8 + 52 + 306 + 45 + 202 + 208 + 541 + 13 + 82 + 90 + 9 + 

93 = 2830 

The enemy (H341) will invade (H1464) Israel (H3478) out of (H4480) Gaza, (H5804) and 

they will murder (H2026) many (H7227) men, (H120) women, (H802) and children. (H1121) 

Then (H227) Israel (H3478) will make (H6213) war (H4421) against (H5973) their enemy, 

(H341) Hamas. (H5804) 

 ּ חמס  ישרֹאל עשֹה מלחמה עם אִיב  הרג רב אדם אשֹה בּן אז מן עזה  ישֹראל ד אִיב גוּ  

108 + 13 + 110 + 123 + 375 + 541 + 8 + 52 + 306 + 45 + 202 + 208 + 82 + 90 + 541 + 13 + 13 = 

2830 

THE YEAR (G2094) TWO (G1417) THOUSAND (G5505) TWENTY (G1501) THREE 

(G5140) = ἔτος δύο χιλιάς εἴκοσι τρεῖς = 575 + 474 + 851 + 315 + 615 = 2830 

The year in which Israel was invaded and civilians murdered, resulting in the declaration of war, 

is confirmed not only by the gematria value of words in Hebrew and Greek, but by the number of 

the year as well. 

The enemy (H341) of the Jews (H3064) called (H7121) Hamas (H2555) will invade (H1464) 

Israel (H3478) and murder (H2026) many (H7227) men, (H120) women, (H802) and 

children; (H1121) then (H227) war (H4421) will begin. (H2490) 

 אִיב יהודִּי קרא חמס גוּדּ ישרֹאל הרג רב אדם אשֹה בּן אז מלחמה ללח

68 + 123 + 8 + 52 + 306 + 45 + 202 + 208 + 541 + 13 + 108 + 301 + 35 + 13 = 2023 

After (H310) their soldiers (H6635) murder (H2026) many (H7227) Jews, (H3064) the 

nation (H1471) of Israel (H3478) will make (H6213) war (H4421) against (H5923) Hamas. 

(H2555)  

 אחר צבא הרג רב יהודִּי גוִֹּי ישרֹאל עשֹה מלחמה עם חמס

108 + 110 + 123 + 375 + 541 + 19 + 35 + 202 + 208 + 93 + 209 = 2023 

The Israeli army has entered Gaza with the intention to destroy the enemy, Hamas. 

The army (H2428) of Israel (H3478) will make (H6213) war, (H4421) and soldiers (H6635) 

will enter (H935) into (H413) Gaza (H5804) to destroy (H7843) the enemy. (H341)  

בּוֹא אל עזה שחׁת אִיב  צבא  חִיל ישֹראל עשֹה מלחמה   

13 + 708 + 82 + 31 + 9 + 93 + 123 + 375 + 541 + 48 = 2023 

The Jewish people have just suffered the greatest atrocity since the holocaust, and yet protesters 

in many nations are demonstrating against Israel, and are demanding a cease fire. The Jews are 

hated throughout the world. 

The whole (H3605) world (H8398) will hate (H8130) the Jews. (H3064) 

 כלּ תּבל שֹנא יהודִּי

35 + 351 + 432 + 50 = 868 



HATE (G3404) = μεμισημένου = 868 

Many (H7227) Jews (H3064) will be murdered, (H2026) even children, (H1121) but (H3588) 

the world (H8398) will hate (H8130) the Jews. (H3064)  

 רב יהודִּי הרג בּן כִּי תּבל שֹנא יהודִּי

35 + 351 + 432 + 30 + 52 + 208 + 35 + 202 = 1345 

JEWS (G2453) = Ἰουδαίων = 1345 

At the present time, Jews are hated because they have invaded Gaza to destroy Hamas in order to 

provide safety for their citizens. 

The whole (H3605) world (H8398) will hate (H8130) the Jews (H3064) when (H3588) Israel 

(H3478) invades (H1464) Gaza (H5804) to destroy (H7843) the enemy. (H341) 

 כלּ תּבל שֹנא יהודִּי כִּי ישרֹאל גוּדּ עזה שחׁת אִיב

13 + 708 + 82 + 13 + 541 + 30 + 35 + 351 + 432 + 50 = 2255 

The gematria value of 2255 is the same as that for the Greek rood words “two thousand twenty-

three.” 

TWO (G1417) THOUSAND (G5505) TWENTY (G1501) THREE (G5140) = δύο χιλιάς 

εἴκοσι τρεῖς = 474 + 851 + 315 + 615 = 2255 

Many (H7227) Jews (H3064) will be murdered, (H2026) even children, (H1121) but (H3588) 

all (H3605) the world (H8398) will hate (H8130) the Jews (H3064) when (H3588) the army 

(H2428) of Israel (H3478) invades (H1464) Gaza (H5804) to destroy (H7843) the enemy. 

(H341) 

כִּי חִיל ישרֹאל גוּדּ עזה שחׁת אִיב תּבל שֹנא יהודִּי כלּ   רב יהודִּי הרג בּן כִּי  

13 + 708 + 82 + 13 + 541 + 48 + 30 + 35 + 351 + 432 + 50 + 30 + 52 + 208 + 35 + 202 = 2830 

THE YEAR (G2094) TWO (G1417) THOUSAND (G5505) TWENTY (G1501) THREE 

(G5140) = ἔτος δύο χιλιάς εἴκοσι τρεῖς = 575 + 474 + 851 + 315 + 615 = 2830 

In this year of 2023, it is astounding that many claim that Israel bears the blame for the tragedy 

that has come upon them. 

The soldiers (H6635) of Hamas (H5804) murdered (H2026) many (H7227) Jews, (H3064) 

and in the eyes (H5869) of the world (H8398) Israel (H3478) bears the blame. (H2398) 

 צבא עזה הרג רב יהודִּי עִין תּבל ישֹראל חטא

18 + 541 + 432 + 130 + 35 + 202 + 108 + 93 = 1767 

TWO (H8147) THOUSAND (H505) TWENTY (H6242) THREE (H7969)  

   שנׁיִם אלף עשרִׁים שלׁושׁ 

636 + 620 + 111 + 400 = 1767  



Everything that occurs in the world is known in advance by God, the omniscient Creator of 

heaven and earth. Through the incomprehensible wisdom of God numbers and the written word 

reveal this reality. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   


